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IS

for you?

Superyachting
Are you able to share your personal space?

Can you accept seasonal income?

Do you love travelling the world?

Do you thrive in a constantly changing job?

Do you like being in countries where you

may not speak the language?

Do you like meeting new people?

Do you have a strong sense of adventure?

Are you ready to pay off debts or start

saving?

Can you follow orders?



GET your first

Yacht job
Make sure you know what a yacht stewardess does.

Ask yourself if this is the type of work you want to

do? - Read an interview with a yacht stew

Pack up your belongings. Put excess and bulky gear

into storage.

Find a training school to do your STCW. Book in

advance

Book flights to a yachting hub - Fort Lauderdale or

Antibes.

Arrange crew house accommodation

Complete ENG 1 medical certificate

Write an unforgettable CV

Get your CV out there and start job hunting

Arrange appropriate interview outfits

Nail your interview

https://curiouslyerin.com/working-on-a-superyacht-interview/


What are the job responsibilities?

Does the position rotate through departments?

Is there an opportunity to grow skills and evolve?

Is the boat private or charter?

Are the owners live-aboard?

How often do the owners come on?

What are the working hours boss on and boss off?

Are there regular days off?

What is the salary?

Is there paid leave?

What is the proposed itinerary?

Is there medical insurance? What does it cover?

Why is the person before leaving?

Does the crew hang out together?

What does the crew do for fun?

Questions to ask

Interview

SNEAK PEAK 

taken FROM 

SUPERYACHT 

CREW

IN YOUR

https://curiouslyerin.com/working-on-a-superyacht-interview/


But wait, before you go.... Do you want
step-by-step instructions to landing your
first job?
 
Take a look at our ebook Superyacht
Crew. It is designed for yachties just like
you.

Thanks for downloading

superyachting
I can't wait for you to start this
exciting career

THE

checklists

https://www.amazon.com/Superyacht-Crew-Start-Career-Industry-ebook/dp/B07MHBCMQH
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